
Have fun learning and playing 
with your preschooler!

Story Time
PA R E N T  G U I D E

Preschool

Download the free Parent Cue App
AVA I L A B LE FO R A P P LE A N D A N D R O I D D E V I C E S

Prayer
“Dear God, we love You! Thank You for Jesus, the best friend ever. Jesus 
teaches us important things. Help us share our stuff this week. In Jesus’ name 
we pray, amen.
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Activity 
Build a Barn

What You Need

DUPLO® blocks or equivalent

What You Do

Place the blocks on the floor. 

Say, “Today, we heard a Bible story about someone who built a barn! We 
have blocks, so we can build too! Show me what you can build!” 

Along with your child, build a building together using the blocks. 

Say, “Who are some friends we could share our building with? (Allow for 
response.) That’s right! They’d love for us to share our building with them.”

Continue building new buildings as time allows. 

When you are finished, say, “Wow! You are an amazing builder! In our 
story today, we heard about a man who built a big barn. Jesus told the 
story about the man building bigger barns to teach us that it is better to 
share our stuff than it is to keep it all for ourselves. Sharing our stuff is 
very important! I’m so glad we have Jesus to teach us important things. 
Who teaches you important things? Jesus teaches me important things!” 

Bible Story

Bigger Barns
(Acts 2:45; Luke 12:16-21)

Remember This

“The crowds were
amazed at his teaching.”

Matthew 7:28, NIV

Say This

Who teaches you
important things?
Jesus teaches me
important things. 

First, watch 
this week’s 

video!


